Infection and colonization of turf-type bermudagrass by Ophiosphaerella herpotricha expressing green or red fluorescent proteins.
Spring dead spot, caused by Ophiosphaerella herpotricha, is the most important disease of turf-type bermudagrass (Cynodon spp.) in the transition zone of the United States. Despite the importance of the disease, only limited information is available about the host-pathogen interaction at the cellular level. To evaluate the host plant interaction, an isolate of O. herpotricha expressing green fluorescent proteins (GFP) or red fluorescent proteins (tdTomato) was used to study the infection and colonization of roots and stolons of several bermudagrass cultivars. Roots of cultivars Tifway 419 and Midlawn were colonized similarly, resulting in extensive root necrosis, whereas an accession of Cynodon transvaalensis was less necrotic. The stele of C. transvaalensis roots was colonized but not those of Tifway 419 and Midlawn. For intact stolons, colonization was limited to the epidermis and defined macroscopic necrotic lesions were observed on Tifway 419 and Midlawn while C. transvaalensis stolon tissues remained mostly nonnecrotic. Internal colonization of stolons occurred when hyphae grew into wounds, resulting in necrosis in Tifway 419 and Midlawn, but not in C. transvaalensis. These studies suggest that the interaction of O. herpotricha with bermudagrass varies across host genotypes and the host tissues infected. The limited necrosis in C. transvaalensis tissues, though colonized, suggests an inherent tolerance to O. herpotricha.